
SCC Minutes 10/9/23

Joeie Harris-President is conducting the meeting

In attendance:
Don Heath, Bryce Adair, Ashley Chamberlain, Lance Peterson, Jill Hoyt, Vanessa Pavlides,
Amanda Brinkerhoff, Breanna Crofts

Review of minutes: Lance moved to approve the minutes; Amanda seconded, motion carried

Agenda: Lance moved to approve agenda, Jill Hoyt seconded, motion carried

Final review of handbook: Don
Hats- district policy goes to board for approval-Kanab wants hats M-F
Valley is thinking about allowing hats on Fridays on a trial basis with data monitoring to assure
that hats don’t have a negative impact on learning or behavior
*SCC is on board with hats on Fridays

Handbook is a living document; if we see issues, we can change it as they come

Dress code- small wording changes to avoid sexist language

Counseling Program: Ashley
-Youth Protection Seminar Virtual Event-Nov. 15th @ 7PM
-Mindfulness pamphlet and mindfulness moments up and running w/Ashley
-CCR meetings with Juniors and Seniors
-Pre-ACT for 9th and 10th graders coming up
-ASVAB completed for 9th and 10th
-HOPE squad chosen: Kaylee Brinkerhoff-president
-Peer mentor program: up and running this year
-HOPE squad opening breakfast 9/28
-HOPE squad provided Stanley Cups and Take Heart stickers for all students
-Valley Forge Applications coming up in November
-HOBY Applications coming up in November
-Alex Boye concert Oct. 12-students need permission slips to participate

Events: Don Heath
-School calendar is updated
-Deer Hunter’s Ball Oct. 19th not on calendar
-Drama: The Christmas Carol
-Drug dog will come through Oct. 13th
-Lockdown drill this month



Feedback/concerns:
Student bus to Kanab was a success–-let’s take student busses to our own activities

Action item:
Don- Reach out to Natalie at State Trust Lands for additional trainings for
SCC members
Don- Talk to Mr. Lacey and get school song recorded

Lance moved to adjourn, Amanda seconded, motion carried


